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Christmas Outreach in Central Vietnam

Every year we financially partner with two local Pastors in Central Vietnam to 
bring the Christmas story to their area and every year it is amazing how God blesses 
this effort. This year hundreds of kids received gift bags, six churches including 
five tribal churches had Christmas parties, and five people prayed to receive Christ 

Jesus as their Savor. 

Helping the “Fisherman Pastor”

Many of you know the story of this “Fisherman Pastor”. He is one of our students at the Bible Institute in Viet-
nam and he has been struggling for some time. His grand children are now living with him and it is even more 
of a struggle to put food on the table. The Bible speaks about just praying for a brother when we have a chance 
to help. We need to pray but we also need to help. If you would like to help out, just send your support in care 
of SALM67 Ministries, indicate that it needs to go to The Fisherman Pastor, and 100% will go toward food for 
him and his family.

Preaching at Baptist College of Florida

I graduated from BCF in 2008 with a Bachelor of Arts in Ministry degree. 
Last year when I saw Dr. Thomas Kinchen, the college President, he asked 
me to contact him when we returned to the states in December because he 
wanted me to come to the school and preach. Sometime back in October, 

while we were still in Vietnam, the Lord had awoken me around 2 am and had given me a message to preach 
at BCF, so I contacted Dr. Kitchen and set up a date for January.  The chapel at BCF is named for Dr. R.G 
Lee, who had led my pastor to the Lord and then years later, led me to the Lord as well. What an honor it 
was to be able to preach in the chaple named after this godly man. To God be the glory! You can hear this 
message from the link on our website.

TET Holiday at the Orphanage

Some of you may only know the TET Holiday 
as the name of a bloody offensive that took 
place in 1968. In fact, it is one of the most 
important holidays in Vietnam as it celebrates 
the New Year. It is a time when people make 
sure all outstanding debts are paid, houses are 
cleaned, clothes are new and gifts are given to 
the younger generation to promote good luck 
for the year to come. As you may recall from 

our last report, we have a relationship with an orphanage and thanks to your generous support, we were 
able to give them a Christmas party.  We were also able to bless these orphans with food and clothes 

for TET. These children have nothing, no family, but through SALM 67 
Ministries they have been introduced to the hope that is found in the Lord 
Jesus. We are anxious to return in the summer to bless them again!

Baptisms in Vietnam

Baptisms are a very special event in Vietnam because they are done in the ocean. The Saturday before Easter, 
Pastor Cuoc and Pastor Hai baptized 30 new believers into the Kingdom of God. Pastor Hai had the very special 
privilege of baptizing his youngest son that day, a boy he had led to the Lord. Praise God! Death, burial and 
resurrection proclaimed!
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Building a House
Earlier this year we were asked by the local Government to help 
poor families living in the area near the Bible Insititute. About two 
years ago I baptized all the members of this family and now we 
have the chance to be the hands and feet of our Lord. Their house 
is not suitable, safe or fit for them to live in with their children so 
we decided to raise the funds needed to help them. After hearing 
about this opportunity, Pastor Bryan Sawyer of Fairview Baptist 
Church asked how they could help this family and we explained 
how $1250 would remodel their house and how $2000 could build 
a new house for other poor families in the area. Just a short time 
later he called and said the church had the funds to remodel the 
house for this family. Last month, the remodeling work began and 

it has been recently finished.Our heart’s desire is to be able to raise the money needed to build at least two news homes for needy families during 
the next six months in the field.

Building a Carport 
Motorbikes are everywhere in Vietnam as they 
are the main mode of transportation, other than 
busses.  During the worship services and Bible 
training classes, the motorbikes would become 
extremely hot from the sun or they would get 
soaked from the rain. Last month we were able 
to get a covered parking area built to protect the 
bikes and the people from the elements while in 
the House of the Lord. We are thankful for the 
love and generousity of everyone who gave 
specifically for this effort. 

Visiting Churches
Lien and I have been so blessed since our arrival back in the States in late December. The Lord has opened so 
many doors for us to share and for us to learn from Him during this season of ministry, until our return to Vietnam 
in June. We are in need of support and we are in need of partners in the ministry, but we did not want to be on the 
trail simply to raise funds, we wanted to be used by God. The Lord has used us as a blessing to others in so many 
Churches. Here is a list of those special places that graciously opened the door for us to come and share, preach 
or simply worship with them. We were welcomed, fed, 
housed and loved by so many individuals at these church-
es and we just want to say THANK YOU to you all. The   

Springs Church of Jacksonville, First Baptist Church Debary, Five Points Baptist Church, 
Blackrock Baptist, Duval Station Baptist, WaterMark Church, New Hope FWB, Crossroads 
Baptist in Social Circle, GA., Dellwood Baptist Church, First Baptist of Fernandi-
na Beach, The Connection Church of Jonesboro, GA., The Path Worship Center of   
Augusta, GA., Faith Baptist Church of Fitzgerald, GA., First Baptist Church of  
Marianna, Southside Baptist in Blakely, GA., Grace Falls in Opelika, AL., Bedrock Church in 
Roanoke, Bedrock Church in Bedford, VA., Bayleaf Baptist in Raleigh, NC., Russell Baptist 
in Orange Park, FL., Spark Missions Conference, and the Baptist College of Florida, Deltona 
Lakes Baptist, Central Baptist of Sanford. 

June Return to Vietnam and Our Plans for 2015 - We are very excited to return to Vietnam to start the Bible Insititute back up as 
well as see how the Lord will use this ministry in local outreach to spread the hope of Jesus Christ to our friends in Vietnam.  Classes will resume 
in June and July. Then, in August and September we will be staying in Saigon to pursue language classes (for Shaun) and outreach ministry in a 
number of areas. Classes will continue during October, November and December and then we will be back in the States just before Christmas.  
Please continue to pray for God’s provision, His protection, our obedience to His will and that His glory shines through all we set out to accomplish 
at SALM67 Ministries. Visit our website to learn how you can join us in God’s work to reach the people of Vietnam.Together we are truly doing it!

Please visit our website at www.salm67.com to learn more, view pictures and videos from the field, and read past field 
reports.   Thank you to everyone who has pledged their monthly support and given financial gifts.  We can also now 

accept donations online with a credit card or PayPal account.  Please also pray for us. God Bless you and your loved ones! 


